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Twenty-four preterm infants were randomly assigned at birth to receive 400 mcg/kg/day of I.V. zinc beginning on the first day of life or no trace elements. All infants received daily I.V. multivitamins and weekly I.M. retinyl palmitate (5,000 IU/kg), starting on day 1. Parenteral amino acids were begun on day 3. All 1.M. or I.V. nutritional supplements were discontinued when the infant was tolerating enteral feedings. Plasma concentrations of zinc, retinol and retinol-binding protein (REP) were measured on card blood and days 2, 7, 14 and 21. Both groups were similar for: gestational age, birth weight, sex, major diagnoses. and nutritional intake except the test group received more zinc in the first 7 days. After day 7, the difference in zinc intake lost significance. Day 0 values for retinol, REP and zinc were not significantly different between groups. Zinc levels were not significantly different between groups at any time, and changes in zinc concentrations did not correlate with intake. However, retinol values in the first 7 days increased more in the zinc supplemented group (A=10.0 vs 0.9 ncg/dl, pc.01). Furthermore, zinc intake over the first 7 days correlated with the change in plasma retinol concentrations (r=0.56, p<.01). REP also increased more in the test group, but did not reach statistical significance (A=1.2 vs 0.4 rg/dl). We conclude that zinc supplementation was associated with an increase in plasma retinol levels, possibly due to zinc's regulatory effect on the synthesis of REP. In healthy preterm infants, gastric acid is a barrier against bacterial colonization of the upper small bowel, and thus may decrease the risk of infection and neonatal necrotizing enterocolitis. We examined the effect of anticholinergic eyedrops on basal acid output (BAO) and pentagastrin-stimulated (6 pglkg, s.c.) maximal acid output (MAO). Twenty infants ( age 6 + 4 wk, weight 1.7 + 0.2 kg, mean f SD) were each studied by continuous aspiration of gastric contents for 2 hr on 2 consecutive days during a clinically indicated eye exam. On day I BAO was measured before and after eyedrops; on day 2 pentagastrin was given on 2 consecutive hr; eyedrops were administered with the second injection. Eyedrops were saline placebo (n=6), cyclopentolate (CPL) 0.25% (n=6), or CPL 0.5% (n=8). Results are the mean + SEM. Overall BAO = 12 + 2 pmole/kg/hr; MA0 = 38 + 5 pmole/kg/ hr. There were not significant differences among the subgroups. BAO was not altered by placebo or CPL 0.25%, but decreased from 15 + 3 to 4 t 1 umole/kg/hr following CPL 0.5% (p<0.01). MA0 was unaffected by CPL, but acid and volume output were each decreased by 50% following the 2nd pentagastrin injection (pi0.01). Thus, in preterm infants 1) cholinergic mechanisms influence BAO, 2) anticholinergic eyedrops do not alter MAO, and 3) repeated injections of pentagastrin result in tachyphalaxis. Anticholinergic eyedrops may reduce the acid barrier against microorganisms. To avoid undesirable gastrointestinal effects in infants, CPL eyedrops must be limited to 0.25%. Neonatal obtructive jaundice, neomtal kptitis, and congenital biliary atresia are thought to be caused by the toxic effects of bile acids, especially toxic mohydroxy bile acids. These studies were perfod to emrrdne the effects of lithocolic add (LCA) and tauroli~lic acid (' W.4) on cellular toxicity, bile acid uptake and secretion in freshly isolated kpatccytes fran &rn and 23 day old rabbits. Cellular bile acid uptake and secretion were quantitated using mdiolabelled glycocholic acid. Both control and tree& heptccytes were incuhted for one hour in the presence of wrying comtrations of tmnchydroxy bile acids prior to kinetic analysis of bile acid tmmprt. A slnmrvy of transport data for hepatccytes fran 23 day old rabbits is presented in the table. The concurrent relationships of protein synthesis (PS) to birthweight (BWT), gestational age (GA), intracellular (IC) and plasma (P) amino acid (AAI levels and ~lvcolvtic enzvrne activities are unknown. but relevant to nutrition ouf*the" neonat. Neutrophils, used as the cell model, were isolated from 1-2 ml blood of 63 infants 27-44 weeks postconceptual age. PS ('H-leucine incorp., pmoles/hr/mg DNA), pyruvate kinase (PK) and phosphofructokinase (PFK) enzyme activities, and 19 AA in the leukocytes (nmoleslmg DNA) and plasma (nmoles/ml) were quantified (HPLC, fluorometric detection). The differences in PS between SGA, LGA and AGA infants were not statistically significant (p>0.05), so were pooled. Stepwise multiple regression (SMR) analysis selected only two PAA (ILE, ALA) to account for a significant (p=0.04), but small proportion, 1196, of the variance (R') in PS, but R~ for 6 ICAA (LEU, MET, LYS, HIS, GLY, ALA) was 32%, (p4.001). Further SMR selected sets of 4-6 plasma AA which predicted the levels of each ICAApredictor of ~S(R~=0.2-0.5, p<0.044.0001). PK and PFK activities also correlated with PS(p4.005, and p=0.0003, respectively). PFK, the major regulating enzyme in glycolysis, and PS correlated negatively with B W T and GA. The smaller and more preterm the infant the higher the rate of PS and PFK activity. Further, PS was predicted by a combination of ICAA, each of which in turn was predicted by specific sets of PAA levels. These data suggest that it may be feasible to indirectly regulate ICAA and the rate of PS, and possibly glycolysis, in neonates by selective alteration of P A A composition. Mucosal adherence may contribute to the pathogenicity of Giardia. Factors implicated as mediators of adherence of this pathogen to the mucosal surface include lectins and antibodies.
Effects of MCBlohydroxy Bile
We have developed a method to examine adherence of G. muris trophozoites(TR) to intestinal epithelium to evaluaile the role of a n t i -m a milk and serum antibodies. Uninfected CF1 mice were anesthetized, and a 2 cm segment of small intestine isolated. The The clinical value of measuring neonatal abdominal girth is not well established although it is frequently recorded. We studied 43 newborns with gestational ages ranging from 28-40 weeks. Measurements were obtained shortly after birth and before feeding by encircling the abdomen such that the lower border of the tape measurewas directly above the umbilicus and the two iliac crests. The data were analyzed by standard regression analysis techniques. The relationship of abdominal girth was greater with weight (r=.90) than with age (r=.83) although both were significant (PC0.05). The regression line for mean abdominal girth as a straight line function of weight is given by:
Abdominal girth (cm)=18.90 + 3.5 (kg). The standard deviation of points around the line equals 1.54 cm. (i.e.standard error of estimate). The following chart shows, at four selected weights, the estimated mean girth as given by the above regression equation.
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